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Enquiry regarding Pre- per- and postgraduate education.
The AEMH has a major interest in medical education and pre- and postgraduate training of
doctors from several points of view.
As the organisation for senior hospital physicians we are representing the professional leaders of
healthcare in the member countries in Europe with the experience which is the prerequisite to
guarantee knowledge on how the profession as doctor shall develop for the future.
For the AEMH it is important that each member country has the right dimension of their medical
education to guarantee sufficient but not too many doctors for healthcare as well as the medical
industry.
Please fill in and send to secretariat@aemh.org
YES
Is their a national core curriculum for medical education in
your country?
Is the Bologna process influencing medical training in our
country?
Is the Maastricht “progress test” well known to you?
Are you familiar with AMEE (association for medical
education in Europe?
Is a there a mandatory scientific period during medical
education?
Is there a national organisation responsible for the
dimension of postgraduate training for different specialties.
Is there a national core for internship ?
Is there a national core for specialist training ?
Is the Consensus Declaration on CPD from Luxembourg
December 2006 familiar to you and your organisation?
Is there enough training posts for students who have past
the university medical degree?
Is there according to your organization a need for a
European Advisory Committee on Medical Training?

NO

